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Abstract
The discharge between solid and liquid electrodes under the normal atmospheric conditions
(SATP) was investigated. As electrodes, the metal materials and unsaturated salts solutions are
used. Such discharge takes place in the range of voltage from 510 V to 525 V, a current from
0.2 A to 6 A, a electrolyte liquid flow rate from 2 cm3/s to 14 cm3/s, an electrolyte stream length
from 5 mm to 40 mm. Increasing the flow rate of electrolyte liquid increases the discharge
current. There are minimum and maximum critical values of the electrolyte flow rate of beyond
which the existence of discharge is impossible. Specific values of the critical flow rate of the
electrolyte  depend  on  the  nature,  composition  and  stream length  of  the  electrolyte.  The
electrical discharge between the electrolyte stream and a metal electrode is followed by erosion
of  the  electrode material.  The  technique for  local  removal  of  metal  by  means  of  such  a
discharge is developed and the optimal values of erosion treatment parameters are determined.
By using the discharge, technical processes of cleaning surface, deburring, drilling and cutting
of metal materials were implemented.
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